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Two Liquor Cases Crushed Beneath 
In The Police Court A Pile of Wood
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Shocking Fatality Which Oc» 

curled at Hampe teed,
Queen» Co.—Mrs. Joseph 
Rathbum Killed by Falling 
.Wood.

Case of James Dobson Allow
ed to Stand—Police Magi
strate Explains System of 
Suspended Sentence—Pris
oners Must Report Once e 
Week.

Department Publishes Propos
ed List of Sailings .from St. 

tj s John and Halifax for Fab-
Î» î ruary.
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Mre. Joseph Rathbum, ot Hantp. 
stead, Queena County, met denth In a 
very aad manner on Monday last, be
ing cruehed beneath e pile ot wood 
near her home, There was a wood
pile along (he aide ot the hones, and 
over this a lean-to bulR ot deal». Ap
parently the wood cruehed down upon 
Mre. RatUburn, a» her hueliund, Itndlng 
her miaitng, «earched and at last aaw 
her hair underneath the wood. The 
doctor, upon being «ummoned, elated 
that In hie opinion alia had been dead 
two Of three hours.

Mr»! Ratlrbum wa» burled on Wed- 
ne»,lay at Hampstead. She wae aged 
thirty-two years, and was a daughter 
ot Mr and Mrs. Samuel Arsetteau, ot 
Moaa Uleu. turmerly ot Baihurat. Be- 
aides her husband, aho leaves tour ala. 
tare, Mrs. Thome» Buckley, Brooke 
street, Bt, John; Mra. Alex, Hewett, 
SIM King street Must. Bt. John; Misses 
Loretta mid Blella, ot Moss Ulen, nnd 
two brothers, Harry and Freeman, ot 
Moaa Ulen.

Thb case ot James Dolmen charged 
with hnvlne Honor on Ma premise» 
tor Illegal purpose» wae heard In the 
«toile» court yesterday afternoon 
Two ladle» who were In the house at 
the time ot the te «Hector»' raid gave 
evidence. They stated that they had 
gone to me their mother who Used In 
u flat across the hell, and as she was 
nut and the day—the !Ut ot Decem
ber—woe a bitter cold one, the dé
fendent'» Wife had Invited them Into 
her flat to wait their mother’» return. 
They hud seen no evidence ot Honor, 
nor hod nny drink ot any kind been 
offered them.

The defendant took the stand In 
hie own defence He admitted having 
bee beer for Ills own use. He never 
sold n drop of liquor to any one In 
hi* life, he eald. I

Mdtnuitd Ititehle, who condueled the 
defence naked that the case be die- 
mimed. It ennvlctlona were to lie 
made under the act tor n man hnvlnu 
tiny beverage In his house tor person
al tile, cnntalntng more than 2 per 
rent, nleohot, the Inspectors would be 
kept busy, a* the goad house wives 
of St, John would all he guilty ot 
trespassing the law, ter rhubarb, da», 
del Inn nnd blueberry wine nil exceed
ed Hie percentage allowed,

The rare wae allowed to stand for 
one week,

Thames Ramsey pleaded guilty to 
the charge ot having stnlen a quantity 
Ilf liquor from the drug store of 
Crocket » McMillan, Main street. His 
counsel, W. M, Ryan, Informed the 
court that hts client was willing to 
make restitution, and n«ked for clem- 
mry, as thn father of the defendant 
was rrlllcnlly 111 nnd any nhork to Mm 
wnutd have a serinas effect on HI» oh 
re-tor Impaired heaVh. Mr. McMillan 
who was In court, raid he hod no de. 
•Ire In press the rhnrge and wniild 
be eat I-He» to allow the rase 4n drop.

His Honor allnwcd the prisoner to 
relurn to hts home on auatiended sen- 
.taure. tin Wished Ihc puh'lc In under- 
stand that 4he allowing nf n prisoner 
oft tm suspended sentence was only 
another form of the Mcket-nf-leavr 
system, whereby a prisoner condem
ned to serve a sentence In the re-uhen. 
tliry was allowed out In a short time 
when ha «hawed algos of a determina
tion to dn halter. The prlsnaer won 
obliged to report to the authorities 
on re u week, and must give a sntlsfnc. 
Inry arntiht of himself, He followed 
the seme evstem In the pntiee rourt, 
Hie prisoners he allowed off on atrepen- 
did sentence were nhltg 
•n the same manner, and 
duct woe not «ntlsfnrtnrv fie etlttld 
send them to prison to serve the seul- 
enee which had heap all speeded 
With hot one execution he had found 
the »v<dem to work out to the benefit, 
of all coneerned.

Fred ,tcn«s, who was nrrested hv 
tieteel.lves Powers, tvddeeromhn and 
Coodsou. nf the C, P. It.. wn« eh a reed 
with the eteallng of a cheese and re 
manded

Ono drunk rerelvcd the usual sen. 
Icnre at the mmuting sea-don ot th« 
enurt.

>1$ From it. John
..*1 Scandinavian, tC, P. O. E.) Feh, « 

hi Liverpool.
Oultada, i White Slur) Feh, U, to 

Liverpool.
Vanadtau Voyaget* (Oovt.) Feh. 16 

to Liverpool.
War Beryl (C. P. O. 8 1 Feh. 44 to 

Antwerp
Muovheeler Corporation, Feh. 6 to 

Manchester,
Manchester Brigade, tW 16 tu 

Manchester.
Bllhster, Feh. X to Havre,
Mlssleelppl, Fob IS In Hevre.
Wlrley, Feb. 24 le Bord eaux.
Bardlulan tC, P. O. 8,1 Feb. M to

Vhm Bkenc. t>h. 1 to Buenoe Ayres
Durham tNew Kealnud Co.) Feb. K) 

to Auitrulln. _ . ,
Jekrt i Klder Dempster Co.) Feh, 1, 

Smith Africa.
Canadian Navlgntor, Fob, t, Uihdoh,
Thomua J. Druinpinnd, Feh, 1, Weal

" Canadian Warrior, Feh. 1 West la
dles.
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f AROUND THE CITY J Number of Men If it ie one of the smart new Satin Hat» you wish, we 
are ihowing an admirable collection,

If it is a Winter Hat you wish, we have many really 
wonderful values on all Winter Hats, and being cleared at 
sacrifice prices.

If it is veiling or Individual Veils, you will find our 
showing most complete, as we have a splendid collection of 
the newest novelties.

OOTTAOEB BROKEN INTO
It Is reported that some summer red. 

tugwH haw been recently broken into 
uml cunsldevnble damage done.

ÂitfCONVEYOR,
An early start will hr made on the 

erection of the fcw grain convenir to 
berth No I*. The work will be done 
b) J. A tirant » Company.

-----at s
SOCIAL FOITPONED.

On account ot the repaire now tie- 
lug mode at the King's Daughters 
Halid, the Birthday Social which wae 
to have been held by the Opportunity 
ClrcW* was ponl|>otnul until nett week.

RUNAWAY* LOCOMOTIVE
About nlhu d‘eto»k Wednnediy 

ninhi n lovtmmtlv*- with no Wfxm on 
board run a way from neitr Gilbert,» 
l,iuiv nnd urtthbvd Into u Miunter driv
en hv t’hivvItM I’uHpo. ttolh locuttiu* 
UV»h were voualdafibly dutmigml.

Killed During WarFrom Hallfag
Canadian Aviator, Feb. IT, (tlaxgow 
Canadian Trader, Feb, 6. Havana. 
Canadian Otinner, Feh. 1, West In-

I
Statements Issued March 1st, 

1919, Show Battle Deaths 
Among All Participants 
Numbered 7,354,000—Men 
Killed in Action or Died of 
Wounds,

(

dim.NEW OR
i»et\ 'itt qM ueittmStR unjpmwo 
tndlvi.

EQUIPMENT FOR 
' SHIPBUILDING PLANT

IVBarr Millinery Co., Limited <Six Carloads of Machinery 
Arrived In St. John for the 
Plant of the St, John Dry 
Dock and Shipbuilding Co. 
at Courtenay Bay.

M. I,. Shuar, Upper Woodstock, ask* 
for Informal Ion us lo the number of 
men who were, killed during Hie war 
or died of wound». On March lit, lttlfi, 
Clencrnl March, of the U. S. A, Issued 
a statement, showing that buttle 
deaths during the tvnr among all par
ticipants numbered 7,364,000, »o far as 
could be estimated from available 
statistic». This figure includes only 
men killed In action or who died ol 
wound».

In the list prepared by the United 
Btatei General Staff. Russia led with 
u total of 1.700,000; Herman y wna sec
ond with l.itoo.ooo, nnd the United 
Stales ln«t with 60,000.

Approximate figures for oUter ha 
Ilona Were France, 1,366,000; Bug 
land, 800,000; Italy, 40c 000; Turkey 
400,0001 Belgium, 102,000; RoumaMu, 
lou.oooj Senna and Montenegro, too,-

Thermos - LECH KITS ■BIx vuHoatiit of equipment for the 
permanent entablluhmeiit of the fit. 
John Dry Dock A «hipbuilding Com
pany > plant at Courtenay liny have 
•arrived In Uie city and ar« now being 
unloaded.

on tint way or toady for this 
shipment.

This equipment, whUh eonalats 
chiefly of aléa ni bollera, motors, dyna
mos and other electrlcAt apparatus, 
will be used In the development of 
power for the operation of machine 
shops, pumps, etc., in connection with 
the dry dock operations.

The machinery will be stored, until 
ready for use, In a large frame ware- 
hotiNe too by HO feet, which Is now 
being erected on the western «Ida of 
the dry dock site.

SMOKER THIS EVININO.
The si. John Power Boat nubhuvo 

uhvited members of the «•
«maker lo lie held 4n the club 
this evening. A sruud pro- 

has been urranfled.

A PRgENTATION
N. K. Arnold left Wednesday for 

Maiilrcal. where lie will lake charge ol 
a branch »;ure Bsfore leaving Mr. 
Arnold was ilintle recipient Of u hand, 
same imrellng hag by the atatt.cl the! 
Woclworth Co,

CARS DKRAILIDi
Derailment of some eara of a MMSM 

„ abort distance east of Hreen 
Junction, Maine, early yeater 

day morning, didaycd the Montroiil 
train lire hours nnd titty-seven min
utes, according lo olflelsl udrlce trom 
C, P. R headquarters.

FERRY RATE
A mooting of the Wost Bt.

Board ot Trade has been celled for 
this morning at ten n'cluok In 
the suggested increase m terry rules. 
The hoard will probably aOPotnt s 
delegation to appear hntore th r< tm 
mon Council a I the spcelal mcrtttg 
scheduled tor this ufternoon nl 8,80,

CONiTAflLE NEEDED.
The need nl a policemen for the die 

Irlct In which Morim i« situated h 
shown by the led that break» Into 
three coinages have been reported, In 
one ol Ihc cottages ft fire Had been 
lighted, end II wns evident I tint the 
place had been occupied for ft night. 
Since the fall there hfti been no con
stable on duly.

The Original and Genuine.
Home prepared liquid refreshments kept icd cold or pip
ing hot as you desire and wherever you go. Double the 
pleasures of sleighing and skating parties.

Prit»» $4.76, $6.26 and $6.76.
Aluminum Hot Water Bottles, $3.60 and $4.76 each.

Fourteen more care are
\tt II

house
urumtuu

r

1 to report 
thwtr con- WALKED OFF CARS

IN THE DARKNESS

J. Ernest Wilson, Brakeman 
on the C, N. R,, Quite Badly 
Injured Early Yesterday 
Morning—Taken to Hos
pital.

I Smstoon i &D>he& ltd.
Good Programme 

At Camera Club
train a
rllle

CLOSE e P. M. DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY and MAf*HSTORE» OPEN 9 A. M.

Beautiful Picture Shown by 
President D. H. Loweth anc 
Miss Holt—Talk on Devel
opment and Demonstration 
Given.

SilksJolt#
tî. KrtiPPt Wilson wn« quite badly 

Injured ypHtcNlny morning when lit* 
walked off the « nd of a string of cars 
Wilson, who in a hrakphian with the 
C. N. tt. had bi'Hi ntswork on eonip 
cars which were holng «hunted In the 
vicinity of I«ong Wharf tie had to 
walk along the ton of the Oar» and In 
tho dut kne«* could not ree that ho had 
come to (lie lo ht car. tie «tepp«Ml out 
to put hl« foot whore the next cor 
«b ou Id have boon, but fell to the 
ground, tic wan picked up by other 
members of the crow nnd pent to the 
hospital where *o soon ns hl« condi
tion 1b relieved a little an X-ray will 
he taken to d dermine If ho is injured 
badly Internally, tie wan paJnfully cm 
about the head and tt is feared he had 
broken his Jaw bone,

ECLECTIC READING 
CLUB ENTERTAINED LW wffiCLV-/,-

-kA very lntereallng programme was 
given Inal evening at the Camera Club 
which met in (he Art tiluli Ilimms on 
1'i-el Street. The subject of the even 
lug was Jlie "bevulopmant of Finies 
and Films," O. H. Fp.walling nnd Hie 
president, Iter. U. H. Lowclli, gave 
the ikmonstratlon, Mr. lsiweth ex
plaining the Faetorlnl System of De
velopment by men ne of which one l« 
aMs to determine rerlth nbsoltiie nc- 
curacy I he correct time to develop u 
Him or ptale

Dessin It, Holt showed upon 
the refleolroseops n number of very 
heniitirul phologriiph» which she hnd 
taken of snow seenee In Hockwood 
Park and at Rothesay. These were 
greatly admired

Rev Mr. Lowelh then showed views 
of Amiens Cethedral In Northern 
France explaining different points of 
interesi In 
the archlle 

The evening was much enjoyed by 
all members present.

Members Were Entertained 
Last Evening by Mr, and 
Mrs, H. A. Powell at Their 
Residence, Queen Square— 
Subject Was "Music."

3SI

Handsome New Silks are showing in excellent qualities and 
beautiful colorings for Spring and Summer Frocks and Suits.

Striped Mewsaltne In an aeeort- 
ment of coloring», 12.66 to 
14.66 yard.

Meesallne Selin In white, Hopeh, 
bluet, mid nnd dark navy. 36 
la, wide, 18,10 yard.

See If what you want la
among these',

■LACK DUBE* SILKS
liuehew MeasnMnce, 12,90, |3,10, 

|3,0S and 14.26 yard,
Pallletts, 18,76 and 18.00 yard.
Taffeta, 13.10, 18.60, $4.00 and 

$4.60 yard,
Peau-de-Sole, $4.00 yard.
Moire Velour, $4.76 yard.
Silk HftbunMne, $4,64) yard.
Obarmcuse, $8.80 and $6.18 yard

COLORED DRESS SILKS
Taffetas In navy, sand, grey and 

taupe 86 in. wide, $8.45 yard.
gtlk Dahardlnes In myrtle, 

mode, AJrkan brown, Arne- . 
thyst nnd navy. 86 In. wide, 
$4,60 yard.

Tile Bloctle Rending Club wns on- 
lertnlned tor the Jnnimry meeting by 
Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Powell at their 
residence, Queen Square, and ft eery 
line programme enjoyed by those pres, 
ent. The eubject of the evening woo 
"Music," and the programme, In 
rhnrge of Mias Homer nnd Mrs, Gor
don H, MaoDnnnld was as follows!

Paper- Important Mull nul F,rents ol
into, Mrs. (l. S. MsoDonatd.

Uxerho-Shrak Muslo, Misa Homer.
Rending-Madam Adelina Patti, Mrs.

Corltnndt Robinson 
Heading- Ignace Padarwakl, Miss A.

Pudd.nglon.
Song» Mias Valde Fenton, Mrs.

Wnliw Hnrrleon.
Violin Solo—Mrs. T. Dunn.
Piano Rolo—Mrs. Kent fleovlt,

' Mf-s Dorothy Bayard noted aa at-. 
conrpanK

WOMEN WHO WANT HOUEi 
DRIgSES SHOULD •(■ THOSE 

ON SALE AT
F. A, DYKEMAN'l FOR $7.$$,

They are the genuine ruine giving 
hind, not thrown together oui of some 
films* fabric, hui onde of good «tardy
print»,.the hind that wMM «•*«<! «F STRUCK OFF flTRENOTH. 
Ufiflpf fwtd every farjemat. Qunrtpi-miiRier ('«plain Harry tt.

fhtfh Iwrrp and *hn,w ha* b#»pn «truck off the «imnxth
Z"Z VTdrt renr» T™7ta«Ho', »' "•• & »

«hatter. Dolors, mostly Blue In rarl- 
mi« «fripe efleeta, also srey», Alack 
end White elrloe, and plain colored 
Dhamhray» In Pink nr Tan. Riser 

from 86 lo 44. fires»** that are 
ee.llv worth np to $8«i, on eale to 
day and Sntarday at $1.06.

THE MeLELLAN CUR,

>- -, a « «— «
•HAMROCK EAT FOUND.

A handsome hat with «tirer pint; 
was presented lo the Shamrock club 
of Rl, John In ia*5 hy lhe late lion. 
Michael Adams. N-wcnstle, Mlfamlehl 
This hat was mislaid In Inter year», 
hut II was -found today lit Hie old 
post office building b> Kdword Haney, 
giie 4» one Of tho «tirflrore of the 
(fliamforh club,

Miss Colored Lining Satin, guana- 
teed to wear. Colon arc 
nqu'irrel, seal, light grey and 
dark grey. 27 In., $2.16 yard.

PRESENTATION TO
THOS. F. DRUMM1E

Members of the Retail Mer
chants' Association Express 
Regret at His Removal from 
the City—Presented With 
Club Bag.

MeaaaHne flatta lu »nnd, African 
brown, Sexe, nary, malse and 
apricot. 30 In. Wide, $3.60
yard. Figured silk PopHn tor Fnlng, 

etc. A range of dice coloring» 
to «elect from. 80 In. wide, 
$8,26 and $8.86 yard.

Charmeuse Satin III hearer, 
amoke, l-ahrador blue, taupe, 
eery and old rose, $3.30 yard.

Meaaaltae In orchid and N4le, 
$8.66 yard. .
Ip tight blue, rose and tur
quoise, $4.26 yard,

MesDdffne In shot, Copen and 
fawn, Copen and brown, blue 
and green, $4.26 yard.

(Silk Reel ton, 2nd Floor.)

Hie Interior and regarding 
Wire,___ a * *------

bringing peofORM stock
The Anchor Donaldson Liner Ciatc 

otla, which rolled from Glasgow Wed. 
need a v for Ht. John, I» bringing, In 
addition to a large general cargo, loo 
bend of osltle, thirty sheep and ell' 
teen home», nil pedigree «loch. This 
1» the first shipment of eatfle since 
the nutbresk of the war In former 
years a large number of cattle were 
brought here hy the Dimaldeon Liners.

•g«KINO*RELATIVIi,
flAy snttinrtlles hate received a let

ter from Mrs. Margaret Madson, 
Ment I. Utah, saying 1

"1 am desirous nf obtaining Infor 
nislkm regarding the whereabouts of 
mr father's relatives, Hrnnell hy 
name. I» there anyone bearing (he 
name of Brunei! or MeClean In your 
fewiif"

♦e—
• READ TO EE WRAPPED.

The Hoard of Health regulations re
quire that after Monday, February 1, 
gll bread made for sale In New flnins- 
wlek most be wrapped. After this 
date It will be *1 legs I lo sell at attar 

~tor sale unwrapped bread, and violat
or» wHI be subject to a penalty. The 
wrapping of bread will necessitate an 
advance of one cent per leaf, Tbls 
will make the price for a pound nnd 
i half loaf fifteen cents.

-----art------
THE FRENCH CLUE

Members of Ike Raton Francois, 
Which met at the residence at Mrs. 
Daniel Mnllln yesterday afternoon 
ware Sgtlgbted 
given by Misa 
of her soar in Franc* while t V, A. D, 
After the paper, the member* couvera- 
rd In French. Mr». George Cnrvell wna 
welcomed aa President of the Club, 
Mrs. Cnrrefl having been nnnntmonsly 
elected ta this office at the hurt meal- 
tag. This etab hna twenty-five mem- 
aafs and meat* weakly at their homes.

Wlilte Jersey Rllk. 82 In. wide, 
$4.40 y and.

While Duchess Patin. 8$ In. 
wide, «8.00, $3.60 and $1.76

White Charmeuse Satin. 8$ In. 
wide, $3.30 yard.

While Churmeuee Sattn. 89 4n. 
wide. $5,16 yard.

FACTS BROUGHT OUT 
IN THE POUCE COURT A handsome club bn# was presented 

lo Hiumas F. Drummle at a farewell 
dinner lendercd to him at Hood's nl 
noon yesterday hy the executive nnd 
members or the Rt. John branch (if (He 
Retail Merchants' Association. F, W, 
Daniel lirestdn il nnd about thirty mein 
hers were present.

P. M. Rising made the pre 
on behalf ol the nsnoclaUou, rending 
an address expressing regret nt Mr. 
Drummle1» removal from at. John nnd 
wishing him every aucceaa In M» new 
home In Montreal

Some Idea of Hie trend of the times, 
the opulence to which the Inborlnq 
dans hare attained during the war, 
and this subséquent period of rerun 
strut-lion was brought out In Dm polite 
conn yesterday. It would seem that he 

la possessed of an education, or 
has devoted much time or money 

In acquiring any form of Intellectual 
betterment, Is seriously handicapped 
in the tight for the necesalttoa of life

Thai a mere led wa* earning nearly 
six dollars and a half a night, for 
work on the West Rtde docks, and that 
a man who eonld neither read nor 
write, was making some sixty dollars 
a week, was brought ont during Hie 
business of the day. His Honor eald 
that Ibe man Was to bo congratulated, 
He himself was able lo read, and write 
as well, and had devoted all his life 
to acquiring an education, but »1- 
ihongh be had been on Ibe bench 
some thirty years he was getting no 
more than his friend the humble la-

dentation
wtio
whu

K.IMO SfMlir- V OflEMABt rtWIT « MAMMY «a&ME-

^va/v«>4AAAAAA>* -vcL^-A-art ''-A/tAreMotie^vOv

Ilist.
The following have been added to the 

reserve ol officers;
Nursing Risier Laura A, Dawson.
Nursing Rlster Jewel Gladys Hud

son.
Nursing fliatcr Bhde fl. Hathaway,

Dr. Oerter will lecture before the 
Women's Canadian Club tonight, no- 
cordteig to mint--. _nlre«idy given,

The else» In Applied Mathematic» 
will open Ibis evening nt 7,86 In Ibe 
High Rchooi Building, Union street.

VOCATIONAL eCHOOLR.
The class for estimating butlders Will 

epeif In the High Rchooi bonding on 
Friday evening, January 80, at 7.86 
o'clock, ________________ „

Ktadorggrten Tag Day, Fehrngry 76.

Oil Stoves, p. Campbell fit Co.

WE TOLD YOU THEY WOULD APPEAR
HERE THEY ARE I

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Nmt Seal Codktfl
Fredericton, Jan, 29—The Frederic

ton Curtlng Olnh won the Mcl-ellan 
Cnp from the Hsthurat clnh yosterdey. 
winotn* three rlnke a aide by a score 
of 8ft to 81,

Thirl*-two yeer* ago Fredericton 
won the Mcl-ellan Cnp when It w«* 
flr«t cflwfed tar eomtortillon by the 
late Hon David Mel-ellan, defeallng 
the Truro elnb, which had cleaned np 
the Nova Wrote* conleatepl* In a bon- 
aptel at Rt. John, and row the first 
challenger» dne to come here nod play 

Abating this afternoon. Band and for the trophy happen to be the Truro 
skating tonight. dub.

Woolen Street Cost*
1 Coat, Fur Collar and Cuffa 

For $61.66, It's Worth $168.66 
$88.60 For $41 00 Conta 
$36.00 For $45.00 Costa 
«3560 For $49.06 Coats 
$46.00 For «60.00 Conta 
«98.60 For «86.00 Coal*
162.00 For «98.00 (Vast*

SURFRItC FANTV
Miss Edna Hunt was pleasantly ear.

forty at her frlemto 
her home, 16 flrlnd-

Women's Raccoon Coot*
Far «202.66 
Far «322.66 
Far $842,$6

The Legitimate Prices are 
$860.60, $4004)0, $426.00

Far $268.50
For «tree 
For $18266

The t-egltlm»te Pttoea are 
$200.00, $260.00, «300.00

Riteprised hy nearly 
who gathered at 
ley Rirent teat evening In honor of 
her tlrthday. During thn ernnlng 
Hoop Jenkins, 
ent presented I 
flftn bnnqaet of carnations. With bin- 
sic end refreshment» a delightful 
evening wa# spent.

86
with a clover paper 

Marlon Magee telling
88
40an behalf of those pres- 

M'a» Hunt wlfb n. bean

JMW mcc'c
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